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Screen-Shot-Tool for Windows 10 / Windows

8 Windows 10 Screen Capture. Windows 8
Screen Capture. Windows 7 Screen Capture.
By using Screen-Shot-Tool you can capture

full-screen screenshot of your window desktop
or the entire screen of your computer device.
Why Windows screen capture tool is best? Its

easy-to-use, capture the screen of your
windows desktop or the entire screen of your
computer and and save it to PNG, BMP, JPG,
or GIF formats. Features: Saving to png, jpg,
bmp, gif. Windows 7, Vista, XP, 8, 8.1, 10.
Capture full-screen and notepad/text file.
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Capture the main desktop, with or without
scrollbars, and any other window that's open

on your desktop. Capture only what is on your
screen, select any area of the screen to

capture. Capture the entire screen and save a
full-screen screenshot as a single image, or

capture as many images as you wish. Save to
the clipboard, to a file, or to your desktop.
Capture all the area of the screen such as

Window, Menu, Toolbar, Mouse pointer, Text
Boxes, Background, Application, Page, and so

on. Capture all the area of your Windows
Desktop and Save in single PNG, JPG, BMP,

or GIF. Select the area of your Windows
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Desktop where you want to screenshot.
Capture the selected area of the Windows

Desktop and save it to a file. Capture only the
active window, or all the windows that are

open on your desktop. Specify the area that
you want to capture: Capture window x, y and
width, height. Capture the entire screen and

save the image as a single image, or capture as
many images as you wish. Capture menu

button on a Windows desktop. Capture the
mouse pointer on the desktop. Capture the

mouse pointer, whether it is on the desktop or
not. Capture all the area of the screen such as
Window, Menu, Toolbar, Mouse pointer, Text
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